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1392 hap. 136. REAl, PROPERTY OF AI,IENS.
CHAPTER 136.
The Aliens' Real Property Act.
Sec. 1.
Aliens to Isn vc
the same pow·
ers os 10 rpn)





1. On and from the 23rd day of Nov mher 1849 ev ry
11 I ien hall h deem d to have had an :I shall hereafter have the
f.:nme capacity to take by gift conv yancc, d scent, devise, or
otherwi. and to hold, po e ,enjoy, claim recover, convey,
(1 vi e, impart and trun mit real estate in ntario a a natural
horn or u naturaliz d nbjeet of Hi. 1aj. ty. R.S.O. 1914,
t'. 108, s. 2.
2. The real estate in Ontario of all alien dyinn- intestate
. hall descend and be tran mitted a. if the arne had been the
r al e. tate of a natmal born or natnralized subject of His
1rHjest~'. R. .0. 1914, c. 108, s. 3.
[ TOTE.- ee Dominion Na.tumlization Act.]
